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works ; or may impose such other terms and conditions, and give such
other directions as the justice of the case seems to require.

COMPENSATION.

VI. Any person who sustains damage in consequence of land in
which he has some estate or interest, being overflowed or otherwise
injured by any such works, shall be entitled to compensation for such 5
damage, and shall also be entitled te elect in regard to future damages,
whether to have an annual compensation therefor, or a gross sum in lieu
of all future damages during the continuance of his then estate or
ir.tercst in the land.

VIL Such compensation shall be ascertained by taking into account 10
on the one band, not only any damage occasioned by the works te the
land overflowed, but also te any other land of the party, and likewise
on the other hand any benefit occasioncdto him by the vorks in relation
to bis lands.

uinitation of VIII. But he shall have no compensation for any damage su.stained 15
pat damages. more than thrce years before the institution of the suit therefor.

cOMPENATION [oW ASCERTAINL) AND ENFOtCED.

.Areement, IX. The amount of compensation nay be dotermined by agreement,
etc' or by arbitration or by suit.

Special ver- X. When a person is entitled to compensation under this Act, and
dict if action the amount thercof has not bcen alrcady ascertained by agreement, 20
is brought for
compensation. arbitration or suit, and a suit atlaw is therefore brought te ascertain and

recover the samle,-or when a suit is brought for an inerease or a diminu-
tion of the anual compensation, if already ascertained, subject te such
increase or dimunition under this Act--either party, by his pleadings,
or in such other manner as the Court in whicli the suit is brought may 25
by general or other rules or orders, direct-may te prevent multiplicity

what it must of suits, call for, and shall be entitled te. a verdict embracing the fol-
show. ' lowing particulars or any of them:

Past dona- 1. What sum is due te the plaintiff, in respect of past damages for
a period not exceeding threc years before the institution of the suit : 30

Yearly sui 2. What annual sum (if any) would be a reasonable annual conipen-
for future -sation for the damages which may thercafter be occasioned te the
damages. plaintiff in respect te his land, by the works, if used as theretofore, or if

used in such modified manner as directed by the verdict under the
authority of the third section of this Act. and se long as the same are 35
so used

r su . What suui iii gross would be a reasonable compensation for ail the

2°Ïg" damiages which may thereafter bc occasioned te the land by the works
(if used in a manner conformable te the verdict) for ever, or for such
period as the plaintiff's estate in the land continues: 40

nIa gro33 sum But if a gross sum for future damages, wvas ascertained in a former
wasascertata- suit under this Act, within ten years before the commencement of the
ed in a pre- pending suit, the sum se ascertained shall net be open te re-investiga-

tien in the new suit, unless the interest which the party te receive the


